Our Ref.: POWC/RIU/16 ____________________________ Date: 21 September 2016

From: Organising Secretary, Public Officers’ Welfare Council
To: Supervising Officers /c Ministries/Departments

STAYS AT RIU CREOLE CLUB HOTEL AND RESORT

The Public Officers’ Welfare Council is organising stays at RIU Creole Club Hotel and Resort for public officers and their families as follows:

(i) **Group A:** Thursday 17 to Sunday 20 November 2016 (Three nights’ stay);
(ii) **Group B:** Friday 18 to Sunday 20 November 2016 (Two nights’ stay).

2. Forty rooms are available and the specially negotiated 24 hours all-inclusive package is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double Sharing room</th>
<th>Triple Sharing room</th>
<th>Teen (13-17yrs) sharing family room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group A (3 Nights)</td>
<td>19 350</td>
<td>12 150</td>
<td>11 550</td>
<td>9 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B (2 Nights)</td>
<td>12 950</td>
<td>8 150</td>
<td>7 750</td>
<td>6 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The package includes:

- Check in: 15 00 hrs and Check out:12 00 hrs (Lunch included)
- Welcoming Cocktail
- Dress code: Formal for dinner
- Additional facilities: Hair dryer, electric kettle and wifi in public areas
- **Main Restaurant “La Gaulette”**
  - Breakfast Continental and American (07 00 hrs – 10 00 hrs)
  - Lunch: Hot & Cold buffet, live cooking stations, pizzas, pasta, salads and desserts (12 30 hrs – 15 00 hrs)
  - Dinner (main restaurant): Buffets and live cooking stations (18 30 hrs – 22 00 hrs)
- Optional dinner restaurants (Reservations required)
  - “Bangalore” (Indian Restaurant) and “Kaori” (Asian Restaurant)
- Bar
  - Snack bar (10 00 hrs – 12 00 hrs & 15 00 hrs – 17 30 hrs)
  - “Savanne” lobby/snack bar with terrace (open 24 hrs)
  - “Salon bar” (18 00 hrs – 23 00 hrs)
  - “Tamarin” beach bar (10 00 hrs – 18 00 hrs)
  - “La Cambuse” (10 30 hrs – 12 00 hrs)
  - Minibar in the room included (replenished every two days)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child Policy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child 0-5 yrs: free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st child 6-12 yrs: free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd &amp; 3rd Child 6-12 yrs: Tariff Per Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 nights: Rs 6 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 nights: Rs 4 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports and activities
- Gym, table tennis, windsurfing (equipment for beginners), kayaking, snorkeling in pool
- RIU Fit: backfit, aqau gym, stretching

Entertainment programme
- Programme for adults, shows, live music, Karaoke and activities programme at the “RiuArt” atelier

Nightclub
- “La Perle” discotheque open until 0200 hours in the morning, drinks included

Kids entertainment
- Kid’s club, entertainment programme for children aged 4-7 yrs and aged 8-12 yrs at “Riuland”

Spa – Free whirlpool bath, hammam and Spa with a variety of treatments at an additional charge.

For more information, visit Riu Creole Club Hotel and Resort website: www.riu.com

3. Transport facilities will be made available depending on the number of participants requesting for this service. Departure from pick-up points will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pick-up points:</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Pamplemousses (Parking SSR Botanical Garden)</td>
<td>12 00 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Port Louis (Way by Victoria Bus Terminal)</td>
<td>12 30 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Rédruit, University of Mauritius (Bus parking)</td>
<td>12 15 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) St Jean, Quatre Bornes (Nr St. Jean church)</td>
<td>12 45 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Curepipe (Municipality of Curepipe, Nr SBM)</td>
<td>13 15 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buses will leave their respective pick-up points at the scheduled time. However, latecomers will have to make their own transport arrangements.

4. Interested public officers are requested to fill in the enclosed participation form and submit same to the Council together with the exact amount on the schedule payment date. The following documents should be submitted while effecting payments:
- Photocopy of recent payslip/top part of payslip indicating the name, paysite code and NIC number or any written evidence/document attesting that the applicant is a public officer actually in service;
- Photocopy of Birth Certificates for participants below eighteen years.

5. Payment will be received on a “first come first served basis” on Saturday 08 October 2016 from 0900 hrs to 1430 hrs at the seat of the POWC, 6th floor, ATOM House, 16, Royal Street, Port-Louis. In case rooms are still available, payments will be extended to weekdays as from Monday 10 October 2016 during office hours. Payments may be effected by cash or cheque to the order of “Public Officers’ Welfare Council”.

6. Cancellation will be accepted in exceptional cases (e.g. illness, death of close relative) supported by documentary evidence. No refund will be effected if cancellation is made one week prior to the stay.

7. It would be appreciated if the contents of this circular could be brought to the attention of all public officers serving in your Ministry/Department/Division. A copy thereof is also posted on the Council’s Website: http://powc.govmu.org

Copy to: Presidents of Staff Welfare Associations

S. Bundhoo
Organising Secretary